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Sophs Win
Over Frosh
ln UGP Drive

Sophomore class is the winner
of the lnterclass competltlon in
FCC'g Unlted Givers Plan Drive.

The amount of the donations
for each class wa.s sophomore
class $83.00 to $45.59 for the
freshman class. The total for the
drive. lncludlng donations from
clubs and the evenlng division
wa¿ $239.84.

The wlnuiug club ln the lnter-
club coEpetftion was Phf Beta
Lambda, who won according to
a comblnatlon of student votes,
and a vote of student councll
members.

The wlnning trophies will be
presented at the Christmas For-
mal, Frlday, Dec. 7.

The bltgest event of the drive
was a Doon dance starrlng
X?NO;õ Sam. Schwan. trrts äisã
wa8 the lartest money raising
proJect of the week. The commit-
tee ln charge of the dance co[-
sisted of Mltchell Bower, chair-
man, and Jim Baum, coordlnator
between the sponsoring student
councll a¡d Schwan.

The sophomore auto snash-a-
thon reeulted in complete deBtruc-
tjon of a 1951 Plymouth. When
the wrecklng t¡/agon removed the
rsmairs, the doors had to be
wired shut, all four tires were
flat, erd the roof was Dor, com-
pletêly attached to the car.

The co-chairmen of this event
were ÂD¡ Hangelstein and Doro-
thy tr'eldmen.

The classes got together for
one ovent, the slave sale. Jlm
Scott and Howard Saikl arranged
the particlpation of the girls, wtth
Inman Perkfns as auctloneer.

Tle general chairman of the
eYeDt was student body president
¡'!red Faleta., and sponsorlng stu-
tleat councll members Bower,
boothe; vlce president trred. Mar-
tin. Interclub competitioD; com-
mfssloner of publicity Linda Rig-
gin, publlcity; and commissioner
of etudent life Bob Weinstein.
public relatlons.

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

D€c. O

Stud€nt Conncil meeting in
A-128 at noon.

Dec. 7
Deadfino to turn in petitions

for .{ssoci¿ted Student Body
oflices-

Raskotball with Fulterton.
Oi¡cle I( Club meeting at B-7

et noon. Gerv¿se Eckotnrod
rill erpeak on ..ÌVho Sho,uld
Go to Colloge."

ÂWS-A-}ÍS Chr.istrnas Forrnal' from I PM-1 ,{M at trhe
R¡.inbow Ballroom. Adrris-
eion ¡S free and tickeús may
bo håd in tlie mal¡r foþr of
tùo Student Conter tå¡g
week.

Annual Christmas Formi

INMÄN PERKINS A.UCIIONS lqn Clemcn¡s
week.

to the highest bidder in the slcrve sc¡le iqst
(Frey Photo)

For Annual Christmas Program
F"qo$ religious and nativity oit paintings will set the th_eme for Fresno City College'sannual Christmas.p{ocTap- to be_p_resented in the school auditoiium;"-öõ. í9- and 2õ. 

-

- - 
Th-e-program wjll be held at 8 P.M. on Dec. 19, while ttre mãlinee lilr-Èã' úresented at11 AM on Dec. 20.

Religious O¡l Paintings Set Theme

Then turning I the rechnstyling, the ch I sfon, Sgnumbers from I scienceStorl"' by Ron I business ,

numbers rrom j ."i";.;- ";;'i; li" lcaro, Keuy satd.
storl"' bv Ron 

- I busioess arffif I Registration can be completedalso be some of the traditionali - 
-.- l, ' .--- ---

ror^-..^ I lteg¡st currently en_ | Dy appearing at the enrollment

i, Division S ch edules
út Closses F or Spring
ffiifî': .:*iti* L students may obtain registra-

144 nfght I tion forms at this ilme. Each stu-

ser
semester. I dent v¡ill expedite his registration

the division I it tre will return the completed

l;"" rurnin* r^-, : r"ãr,al-dã^i"l;;;. ;^,* """",ffi ";;,,i.",idustrial divi-
, arts, an<l

the time indicated on the line

for the 1963 | station at the time and date indi-

val
rn

take place I cated on the line card.
30. Retistra- | All other stu@ents are to con-¡!ç6¡Þr¡e- vL¡¡rr ÞLuq9uLÈ ¿fe Lo con_Mr

ú¡ Ln r currently en- I tact the evening division officeMc---*--,
rnour, Leona¡<t rrosti¡rs, _;!"il I ilÏ:l

will be issued in I between Jan. 2-24, at which time
'{:,:::^:*,1ïjt.lîIu':'_.,tt'"tt'" | *'" "ì sion between r"": I ,nJïii'"i^"'-"*;:-'',:-'^Ï:',': :Ï:
;i#j"", ,\4ez Maytø, ¿nd Mike 

i "ard wil *.iil i,äi'"

Richard cenctbaugh wul be or- j f;t:,'".:i3î.::liJ"ganist for the two Derformances. I I

Hollywood
Orchestra
To Entertain

The tradltional Chilstma.B for-
mal dance, sponsored by AMS
antl AWS will be preserted to-
rnorrow night, from 8 PM to 1

AM at the Rafnbow Ballroom,
The theme of the dance wlll b€
"A.n Old-Fashfo¡ed Chrlstnas."

Accordlng to Dorlg Deeklns,
advleor of A\Ã/S, "The Chrlstmes
formal is conslderetl to be the
btggest dance of the yea¡.",

"Ketth Witllame anal hte or
chestra, from Hollywoocl w'lll ¡¡ro-
vlde muslc durlng the eventug
and wIlI ¿lso gfve away door
prlzes of record albums," Mlsg
Deaklns said,

'Ihe dress for the affalr wlll be
elther a tuxedo or a, sult for meu,
and women mugt wear a cocktall
dress or a formal.

The admisslon IB free, but stu-
deDts must Becure a bld by to-
morrow ln the corrldor of the
studeDt center from 11 AM to
1 PM.

Debate Tourney

To Be Held
^)un Lampus

Ten college debate teams will
participate In thé tr'lrst Annual
Team Championships at tr.CC DÈ
cember 14 antl 15.

tr'ranz 'Weinscherk, dlrector ol
forensics, said six students will
represent F.CC in the deibate
tournament.

He said all ¡chools mugt, eDt€r
at least one team of slx students
and all studente must compete ln
each of the th¡ee events-lebate,
oratory and lnterpretatlve rea<t-
Ing,

Fivo Debate Rou¡tte
there wlll be flve rounde of

d.ebate and three rounds each of
oratory and readiug beginning at
2 PM Frlclay, December 14.

Students will be scored on th€
basis of a comblnation score of
ratings and rankings. A student
may still help his team even If
he loses, but puts forth a credit-
able performance.

Students representing: F'CC tn
the tourtrament are Richard .A,n-
derson, Ron Manuto, Robert
Rogers, Don Petrucelli, Karen
Hayes and Jo Beth Jackson.

Public Invited
Colleges participatltrg ln the

tournament are the Unlverslty of
the Pacific, Stockton College,
Palomar College, Pasadena City
College, Saint Mary's College,
College of San Mateo, Sacramenio
City College, Fresno State CoI-
Iege and FCC.

Weinschenk said the publlc Is
invited to attend the tournaméût
which will be held ln the adúlnl-
stratlon buildlng. There is no
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Summer Sessions

For '63 Receive

Board Approval
Chances for a summer session

at Fresno City College took' a,

turn fo¡ the better last week
when the board of educatlon set

Edltor 
I ¡utv r as the starttng date for

Etlitorlsummer sesslons at most schoots,
Don Foster-- -----------News Editonl "includlng Fresno City Collete."
Btll Ho¡<l'--'- "'-'---'-spo¡ts Edlto¡ |- | Although a protram and cost

i""î:å.llil 1".,i^"ì"' i'""-;;; yet been re-
voushn, I I celved, Asslstant Superlntendent

n Hoover I I J, C. T¡ombetta sald that It is
::::-l probable that the admtnlstration

will be able to flnance the session.

A campaign was launched by

I)ear Mr. Walls:

îail to 8ee how you can logically draw this conclusion by the I rne petltloners are hopeful that TAKE THATì Sophomo¡e Bcrbcro Ccudone adds her shcne
.o*19"!,*,-9f_y_o$ l!}ry._ "^-,. r*^-^ +^ i,r^-{ir.r -,i}r. o ¡ar}ain i 

recetvtns the bosrd annroval was | ;i-iùè dents to tire ccr that wqs "demolis

t denial thdt your editorial on cam- | 
was too costlv, a¡d_ because there

p in the Nov. 2þ edition of the Ram; | 
*:"" 1o!-:1oush lower dlvlslon

p as an endorsement of conformitf, I lcourses 
olr:red'

ui. úan'some or i,l*{tll"Hl'^i{Tl{v, TJ}^*^î:*i: I ,n" rast obstacre to the Drobrem. I iå"i'iäil: ù?'å'=åi"d;
sroup or ctíck, no matter what the esteemed psychologists
inay'say. Some of us, although wg--mqv woefully lack in

ffit-;"s,$i¡'uiäffivãi'" "i¿i*iä 
and-scor"' *"': 

I 
T q I ented Sfudenfs M g y E g r r,

You see, some of us think highly of our individual tastes

1g.ffi+,iî,î*åînräkt"t"i?:/,1!1i]åî{"liiiå;1;ij:lÁs Repo rters, Editots, Secre/
wËat we feei "good" in, whether it be the latest-Ivy League | 

' - - -r
extravaganza {tom Coffee's or a pair of soiled ieans and I Phtltn smtth, Journalls'r ln-

(Clcrrk Photo)

And what is wrong with wearing the afo.rementionedloase, announced that students
,'ta$s2,." Are you naiie enough to iclentify me with wha! | who wtsh to enter the fleld <lur-
I wëar? I realiy don't feel a part of a fanatic gnoup when I ltns the sprlns senester mav do

ã"é.s io ã iÍoppy way-being a member of yqg{ conf-ormed I so, even thoush they have not
set is nlobabli t'he mqst fanãtical tþpg I can.thilk 91._,._^ ltaten the correspondlns rall--büt^ih; 

¡oi"r i* beòoming buried in sweeping /sengrV!i11- 
lcourses.

tions--my þoint is that I aln not trnng to achieve..indi,vid- l "rne courses offered durins
ualism bi i'earing certain clothes-thef are worn with abso- | the sprlng a.re weli balanced,"
lutely no thoughias to the qarticular image_they portray.-lSmtttr sald, "and are'desisned td
in noint of fact. mv shoddy clothes are WOrn because I reaüy I slve the student,.¿n lntroductlonin póint of fact, my shoddy clothes are worn because I really I slve the student,.¿n lntroductlon
doñ't give a d-n what others may think. I to trre varlous flelds of Journalism

worn tenniS ShOeS. lstructor and ¿dvlsor to the R&m-

David Hanna
to the varlous flelds of Journalism
and supply hlm wlth the ground-

Ed. noto: Ha¡rna is a,n omploye of f,besno Oity Oollogo, whos€ Job it I work to enable hlm'to pursue.the
is to Êêrve as publiclty ma¡r for tr'CO sporte. It ts through hfrn I field of hls cholòe."
tJraf the Freeno Bee receives mo8t of tts tnlomåúion about I Sprtng seBester courses include
athletiss at thls echool.

---,1 
three unit' course designed to
Journallsm 4, newswrltlug, o,

orient the studelt with the pro-
cesses of nèwswrlting, lncludlnt
such toplcs es style, lntervlewing
technlquee, a¡rd sp€clallzed report-
lng plus a survey of erllttng,
make-up a¡id typo¿raphy.

Also avaflabl€, Smtth sald, is

a^t ' | ¡ r .Kelly Lrsts
ll. I . FlNrgnT Lrasses

good deu,ee¡, who tseep8 ln

(Continued lrom Page 1)
ln the chronologicâl order ln
whlch they requested them.

Stude¡ts who do not have a
llne ca¡d to reglster on the sched-
uled registration ¡rights will be
admltted and allowed to register,
but only after all students who
have a line card are enrolled.

Technlcal and lnduitrial night
classes will include 27 apprentice-
ship courses. The other evening
subjects in this division, Kelly
said, will be in aircraft, auto
mechanics, body and fender,
tlrafting, electricity, electronics,
engineering, fire science, indus-

No limbo

Modern Dance Class

Popularity lncreases
BY SEARON WIDSEE The litlle Theotre Ily AOM WAf¡f¡S

tr'eature EdltorOn Poge Two
**

The tlme; tr'all, the year 2000.
The place; Fresno City Collete, enrollment-21,500.
The scene, Outside Bungalow 36, moments qfter dlsmlssal of lnter-

mediate dretaphyslcs class,

EDter; student (Jonathan) and friend (Edsar).
Jonathan (gazlng around campus) "Say, you know Edgar' my dad

tells me thls was roally a, be¿utlful ca;mpuÁt back around tÀe nld'
19 lrundreds."

Edgar: (also gazlng around campus) "Yes, I'vo ltea¡d tha.t too.
They say thele use.d to be L¡eautiful grt'.en l¿r,r'ns all over witlt huge
sh¿rde trees rrnil even ¿r flower gnrden ot' two."

Jonathan (depressed) "Yup. Then one day a, li¡nb feD out ol mo
of the trees rurd <iverybotly got ell excitetl rtbout it. They were afraid
¿nother one rnight fatl a¡rd clush some poor strulent who was sitting
under the tree in the sìra¡le. So they prroceede<I to te'àr down that
tlee, a,not¡¡('r' one, and s<¡ forth till pr(rtt)' s<x>n tltere ì,vtl.sn'¿ à tÈe€

in sight"
Drìgar; "I sup¡xrse tlllrt t¡r¡rtlè the ctltrpus look ¡rretty Itleîk."
Jonathan; "Yup. S<xrn tho w¿rm tve¿tlter seú irt, brrt tlrere wae no

sh:r<le so no one s¿ùt on tlìe lawns :tnyuny."
Ìlclg¿r; (sorrov¡fully) "So they tlug up :ùl tlle l¡¡r¡'ns?"
Jonathan; "tìiglrt! I'lr<'y brrilt ¡rarking l()ts over tÌrenr. Ântl of

course th¿t nr¿ule the flower ga,r'dens lrlok pretty sill)'-sittlng out
there in the middle of the ¡rarking lot."

Edgar; (becoming angry) "So thoy dug up the flower beds' too?'
Jonathan; (also becoming ¿ngry) "Yas! TIl('y bullt ¡xtrking cr)n-

trol tower's on thenr!"
Edgar; (becoming violeut, throws books on ground) "For cr¡ring

<¡ut loutl, dldn't they reallze they'wers nrining l perfoctly b€a¡Idful
cnnrpus? After a,ll, ll a, pereon is a.f¡rr.id of trce limbs f¿drlng on hlm
he shouldn't even walk outsidc tho house-ho might get hlt by
Itght¡rtng or a metoor or eomerthlng!"

Jonathan (stghs) "Oh well, th&t's progreÊq Etlgar. Como on, lt'e
¡rast 1O, we'd botter sta,rt looldng lot tfro c¡¡ il we ex¡rect to Bet
hme by 6."

Exlt; both cheractorE.

& course entltled "Sqrvey of
News" (Journalism 2).

"There are ..Do textbooks re-
qulred for the two unlt course,"
Smtth adtlecl. "slnce students
study the news ln magazines and
neu¡spapers as well as by watch-
fng and listenlng to vadous radio
¿nd television p¡ogra.ms."

Students' lnterested in ga.lning
experience ln âctual neÌ¡spaper
productlou,- Smlih pointeò out,
may do so by taklng the Project
Journalism, Journalism 5; course
(2 units). Students in this class
are involved ln the various aspects
of publlshlng The Rampage, the
campus weekly.

"There is no prerequisite for
the course," Smith explalned, "but
I strongly reconmend that stu-
dents who slgn up for the course

also register -for the reportln8l
(Journalism 4) class, especfally lt
they, are interested in worklng as

a ¡eporter."
Smith emphasized, however,

that there are several positlons
open for persons interested in
secretarlal or clerical work ¿s well
as photography, advertlslng, clr-
culation and other nonreporting
jobs.

"It.¡rould not be necesgary,"
Smith explained, "for persons
Ìvorklng in tbese c¿paclties to
toke the reportlng class."

Smlth invited lnterested stu-
i dents to discuss the program wlth
I hlm tn his offtce, located ln Room

I s-zfz of the Student Union Bulld-
I ing. IIis office ls open each a'ft€F-
lnoon from 1'to 4:30 PM.
I

10ound

wtth the muslc, has confldence ln
hlmself, and looks llke he's en-
joying danclng wlthout Puttlûg
any effort tnto lt. Then there's
the averâge dancer, who has a
few, but lacks a feu' of these
qualitiee. .A,nd of cou¡se, who's
left, buq the poor dancer?

Torturod Pa¡úner
It's more lnteresting to look at

this one's partner. His face looks
just plain miserable and his feet
look worse.

Do you feel tha.t you want to
Iearn to dance or improve Your
dancing? Many people do. A lot
of money is paid out to dancing
sturlios all over the country bY
people who would Sive anything
to be a good, or at least a fair
dancer.

But why spend money when
you can galn half of a unlt in-
stead? We have an excellent dance
lDgtnrctor oD our own campus,
Mrs. Sara Dougherty.

8lx Yea¡s Here
Mrs. Dougherty has taught

daDclnt at ¡.resno Clty College
for sk years and has lnstructed
danclng lor 10 ye¿rs before she
c4me to our c&mpus.

Soclal, toderïr and folk da¡c-
lùg ere tbe baslc types of d¿nc-

rnachine sho
tional nu

Tlìe letters
division will'
in authrop
biology,
English,
tory, health

lng that Mrs. Doutherty teaches, I matics, music,
wlth 8 classes in aII. cal educatlon.

"I enjoy teaching people to I science, psycho
dance," says Mrs. Doughefty. I ctology, Spanlsli
"Not only Is lt a lot of fun, but I The buslness
It satlsfles me to see the ProS- I classes wlll be in
ress of the da.ncers. I've seen I accountlng, busl
many -people who hatl neyerldata processlng,
d¿nced ìefore become gooal I tralntng, market

ldin r{.
voca-

å,nd sctence
classes

€conomlcs.
;y, hls-
mathe-
physl-

lcal
n, so-

night
aa

al

lelter To The Editor

MRS SAR¡,H DOUGHERTY

dancers." estate,
real
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Educafional Grants

can-Samoan government.

CountrY PaYt
The government of that coun-

try has agreed to PaY traûspo¡tt-
tion and llving expenses of two
studeûts tf the assocl¿ted stu-
dents would Provlde funtls to
cover books and. student fees.

The student councll aÞProDrl-
aterl $200 for two scholarshlPe.
The associateal student8 wlll also
fintt livtng accommodatlons for
the tr¡¡o students, who wlll be
chosen by the .{merlcan-Samoan
giovernment.

Plan APProved
In other actlon TuesalâY' the

group approved a Pl¿n bY Mlss
Doris Deakins, the couDcll advlsor;
to have blt name entertalnment
on campus Dext semester. FCC'g
ne!Í gymnaslum, scheduled to be

completed ln JanuêrY, Foultl ac-

commodate the large crowd. she
stated,

The councll gaYe the go ahe&d
for Mlss Deaklns to contact the
tr'our Freshmen about aDPe¿rInB
here ln March. AnY ente¡taln-
ment would be f¡ee to FCC etu-
dents.

UGIP Award
The club to recelve the Most

A.ctlve Club Àwa¡tl for the Unlted
Gfvers Plan week was also chosen
by the councll. The award wlll
be made tomorrow nltht at the
Chrlstmas Formal. The wlnner of
the freshman-sophomore class ri-
valry will also be announced.

The council also a8i¡eed to add

$100 to the,wrestllng fund. Com-
mlssloner of athletlcs Doug Yar
vanlan stated tha't the orlgfnal
fund of $400 woultl not cover
exp€nses.

Samoans Get ASB

DONUT SALE-John Mc¡¡qn-
icm crnd Linda Jones crre
shown buying donuts lrom
George Crcft, crrd qn un-
identified club member dur-
ing club pcnticipction in lqst
week's United Givers Plcm
Crive. Phi Beta l.qmbdcr won
the club competition, crtd the
sophomore closs topped the
lreshmcsr clqss in the drive.
Other fund rcrising crcrm-
pcrigms were the Smash-o-
thon. slove sole cs"Id dcrnce.

;ìti-;n""; I tacuttv members to attend' 
I 
ttr.at memuershlD ln the club iB

| + * ê lsttll o'en.
on hls recent trtp to efrica next | -. 

* * ê

wednesd¿y at ?:30 PM rn thel -)lgmo lgu:4!p-!q- -I trre Fresno city Coue8ie chqp-

I.

t'oretgners Host wh¡te
Stuart whtte, president of ¡ also lnylted all F'CC studentg aDd Iatten.t the. show. 5"^i':".::i.::

f,:"J1" î".T,iiT":å:Liïix* lB¡i g g e st i n F C C

student lounge' 
I t"" of the callfornl¿ studert

Skt Club ls also Plaunl¡g a skl
trlp durlut the semester break
whlch wtll begln J¿n' 25.

He will address members of the 
I Teachers .A.ssoclatton has changed

*"ïîî""ï,î,î';""îi3,-n"ïj; 
[ ïìrnï:""' 

tttre to srgma lau 
lM ogozi ne Loss

The group recently recelved aD- | ^.

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT - SOtD ' EXCHANGED

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE 
- 

OPEN EVERY DAY

MON.-FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3O43 Eost Tulore neor Fi¡st Slreel

leader ls
participa-
and has
aclivitles
a secret

Seneca sald lt around 25 A.D.
and wise men have been echo-
lng his remark ever since.
Today, no man can afford to
postpone hls financial planning.
And an lntegral part of that
planning ls a life lnsurancc
program.
Our campus office speclalizce
ln life lnsurancc programmlng
fóryoung men. Forfull lnform¡-
tlon about the bencf,tr of get
üng a headstart, rtop by or
trlcphonc.

JOHN SlfilS
frltrlo Towers Bldg.

1295 Wishon
Ar 8-9274

'louþBr 
ll,lutr.

ll loa¡ræçoÇq¡dãËùb

(Clork Photo)

Gove rnment Skefcåes

BAHA'¡ FAITTI
"United Notion, ÈiJyet

for Peoce in Aclion"

PROGRAM
SundoY - 3:00
Hotel Colifornion

TOPIC
..HUMAN RIGHTS TODAY''

GUEST SPEAKER

Mrs. Beolrice White Sm¡th

Public Cordiolly !nvited
Admission Free-No Col lection

- 
Spònsörid ÉÍ -

The BAHA'IS OF FRESNO

AD 7-8132

PaperSalutesAssembly
H ostess,Soph P resi dent

Dorothy Feldmann, commis-
sio¡¡er of assemblies, is a gradu-
ate of Whitehorse High School
in Yuhon Territory, Canada.

Slre ls ârttending tr'resno (ritY
(lotlego on rr fo,reign student vis¿l

r¡nd residt's rvith ltet rùunt ¿urd

un<:Ie, Mr. ¿urtl Dn's. Loren Mc'
l¡ruelüen of l'resno.

Dorothy's familY is in Atland'
British . Columbia. The closest
high school to her hometown of
Atland was about 100 miles ax'ay
in Whitehorse, so she lived away
from home all during high school.

She plane to tr¿ursfer to l-resno
Sta,¿e a,nd mnJor ln biocheûilstry.
Dorothy is a,lso publlcity chalr'
man lor Internatlonal Club.

She hopes to become a Unltetl
Stat€B cttlzen.

Mlgs tr'elatnan llveg abot¡t 600
mlles awry from Alegka ¿nil 1,600
mllea fron the U.S. and Can¿dlan
Þorder. "'Whltehorse," saYs Mlss

Sophomore class President Rich-
ard l¡rey is also an ace Photo-
grapher on the RamPage'

fIo recently won second Pltce
for pross plrotograPlrY in the
Noithern C¿liforni¿ Joum¿lisln
f<¡r Jrrnior C<itleges Âssoci¿ltion
competitiolr.

A graduate of Fresno Hish
School, Richard also serves on
student council at FCC.

The lO year old busincss mnjor
hopes to gra.duato with an AA
degree noxt somester.

The sophomore class
attempting to increase
tlon in class activlties
planned a series of
which are belng kept
presently.

Frey plans to be a staff Photo-
traphér on the Ram, tr'resno CltY
Collete's yearbook, next semester.
Mlke Frey, who ls on the R¿m

Il -Is stiü affiliat¿d .wltì the
SCTA.

Sigma Tau AIPha meets every
Wednesday at Doon tn -A-206.
New members are stlll belng ac-
cepted, stated Presldent Warren
Churchwell. ***

Phi Beto Lqmbdo
Members of Phi Beta Lpmbda

wlll travel to Yosemlte Natlonal
Park Sunday for a Potlqck dlnner
and an afternoon of htklnt and
blcycle ritllnt.

Kathy KlePPer, the business
club presldent, stated that mem-
bers wishlng to sign uP for the
trip should atterd a meetlng to-
morrow noon in j.-221.

Trânsportatlon wlll be arranged
at the meetl:t, 

:n" *stated.

Ski Club
The Skt Club wlll hold a fash-

ion show next 'Wednesday at 7:30
PM ln the student louDge.

Winter fashions for the event
witi be provided bY Herb Bauer
Sporting Goods.

Presi<lent Ron Wakefleld has

lnvitetl skiers and non-sklers to

Librory History
"Loss of mag:azlnes is worse

than ever," reports Jackson Carty'
CIty College librarlan, "in the hls-
tory of the college."

More compìaints have been

heard this Year than ever before'
One reason is th¿t three tlmes as

nany students are now uslng the
library. 'fhis ls ln comparlson to

that numbei before movlng into
the present llbrary bullding.

It has been a standlng Problem
at the llbrary to flnd artlcles and
plctures cut fronl books and
bouuá magazlnes, and the new
magazlnes are dlsapPearlug. Stu-
dents are remlnded bY the llbrary
staff that rePlacement of out of
prlnt magazines cost double or
trlpte that of new lssues.

The number of volumes in the
library ls ncw over 11,000 includ-
lng 2,095 added last Year' Books
are stored ln the stack area of
the libraly. Subscrlptlons to 281

magazines antl newspaPers ln-
cludlng several foreign language
periodicals are available ln the
main reatling room the librarY.

RICHARD FREYDOROTTIY FELDMANN

While we are
postpon¡ng, life

speeds by-
SENECA

UNIVHR,SITY SHOP
l0ll l¡10¡¡
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Gades Get
Gobbled ln
Tourney

The third time proved to be a
charm for Fresno City College ln
the Bakersfield Invitatlona.l Bas-
ketbaU Tournament as the Rams
toppled the Bakersfield Rene-
gades 77-72 for the first tlmê in
the finals of the tournament.

The two previous tlmes that
the two teams mèt in the flnals
the 'Gades walked away with
honors, 67-51 tn 1965 and 76-52
last year.

Btlly llicks and Rich TurneY, a
couplo of Ro,¡rr vetoralrgt weÌo
named to the All-TourneY tealn'
gtvlng Hicks the distlnction of be-
lng honorod two yoars In a row.

Illcks and Turney were Joined
by Ândy Stolgln of Stockton,
Charley White of Monterey, and
Loren Thomsen of Bakerefleld on
the honorary qulntet.

'White was the leadlng Ecorer I

fD the tournament wlth 66 Potntsl
lD three gamas and Thomsen fol-
lowed cloe€ behlnd with 62 points.

Ttromse¡r's 34 polnts agafnet
Stockton was tho ladivldua,l hlgh
for a elngle ga,nre. Turney had
honors fo¡ tr'CC wtth 26 ln the
flnals a¡rd a tot¿l of 40 for the
tourDÂmont.

FCC racked uP lts hlghest
slngle ga.me total in the flrst
game of the tournament, oustlng
Los Angi€log Yalley 100-60, aa¡l
then put the stops on Santa Ana
In the second round 67-60.

Bakersfleld reached the flnals
by topping Monterey 50.43.

The Rams host F ullertoD to-
morrow Dfght at Yosemlte end
San Bernardino Saturday night
at Mclane. Both Sames start et
8 PM.

FCC Athleles
To Be Lauded
At '62 Fete

Fresno Clty College athleteg
who competed ln fall sports will
be honored at 6:30 Monday nfght
during the annual football, cross
country, and water polo banquet
at the FCC cafeterla.

.â,thletic Dlrector Joe Kelly an-
nounced that Cecil Coleman,
coach of Fresno State's successful
Srtal squad, wlll be the head
speaker and Mel Kampma.nn,
widely knorrn sports announcer
for KFRE-TV and Radio, $'IU be
the master of ceremonies.

Heading tho llst of actlvitiee at
the Ba,m feto will bo tho pres€n-
tation of nurnerous awnrds to tho
outstandÍng players of the 1962
fall ca,mpa.igns.

Bud Richter of Pepsi Cola wlll
present a plaque to the most im-
proved player ln each of the three

- sports, and Morris Samuelian of
Sam's Lugga8e and Leather will
present an award to the most
valuable runner on the cross
country squ¿d.

Fboùball a,wa¡ds will be pre'
sented for outstå,nding linema,n
and outstanding back with Dave
Bolm¡n of I(YNO doing tùe hon-
ors, I)r. Encin Ginsburg will pre-
eênt tho honorary capta.in for
1962, a¡rd Joe Dale Sr. *ill pro-
s€nú the moet v¿rluable pla¡'er
a,ward..

JohD Voenes will honor one
member of ,,the Ram squad,with
If a r rL Q.g,tfeels ,All-Arqerican
blanket. ,': ': r.',. i' '.

FCC 1VRESTUNG PROSPECTS-Stcrnding (left to right) Curtis Crcrig, Dewcryne Zinkin,
Mcrshcl À.lcq¡ez, Bill Porkes, 'Wq¡ren Groy, Jim Cox crrd Rod Crook. Kneeling (left to right)
John Olle¡, Fred Andrews, Joe Fqio, ccnd Jc¡ck Wemick. (Frey Photo)

Gropplers
Trovel For
LidliÍÍer

So, the Rams are ridlng a fi'r'e game winning streak on tlìe basket-
ball court and consequently living up to their pre-season publicity,
plus their reputation as a fine JC basketball tean, and hopes for one
of their winningest seasons in history.

Despite their fine showlng in the won-loss columns, Tuesday nfght's
game against Reedley was a sick exhibition for a team that has all
of these thlngs to live up ¡e-¿¡¡d anybody who wants to argue the
point u¡ould most likely get set ptra.lght by any member of the
FCC cage squad.

Although the ll¿r,rns cal¡e otf the floor with ¿ 75-67 win, tlrere
yçete no chee.r"s in the l<¡cker room aftôr the gnrn*Just a feru cuss
worrìs and some grinr looks.

It's good they realize that the kfnd of ball they playe<l Tuesday
night, especially in the second half when Reedley came back and took
the lead oD two occaslons, \ryon't get them very far when they Dreet
some smooth ball clubs later ln the season.

Maybe that is what will make them a better-than-average I¡CC
team-the fact that they do realize they looked like a back-yard teaür
on oceasions-and maybe they can show us whaL kind of ball they
can play if we pack a few fans in ãt botlì games this weeke¡td.
there's a tame Iìrlday niglrt and Saturday nlght, you knolr'. l'riday
night's game ls at Yosemite Junior Hþh School and Saturday nlght's
game ls ãt Mcl,ane.

And to conclude all this hub-bub about how lousy eur Rarns played
against Reedley, it's important to realize that many people (includint

over 50 per cent of their shots, which ls dead-eye shooting in most
circles.

Rich Turney, who was (and sttll is) the Rams' leading scorer had
bucketed 67.2 per cent of hls shots, Billy (The Kid) Hicks had taUietl
on 58.3 per cent of his tosses, and Lonnle Hughey sported a 56.4
percentage.

Jolur Loye.¡u' lras Joined these three in giving the Il¡¡ms one of the
l¡e"st ¡'or¡nderl scoting att¿cks possible. AII I'or¡r a,ro averaging over
1O poinLs per grune ¿fte¡ tl.e flrst five.

Turney is top mrn with an 18 point ayerage on 90 total points,
Hicl<s has 76 points f.or a 75.2 average. Loyear has 66 points and
Hughe1' 65 for 13.2 a¡rd 13.0 averages respectlvely

Steve Mazzoni is the other Ram starter at a guard position and
although Steve doesn't try to keep up with his four cohorts in the
scoring department, he's tough to replace on defense.

Proble¡ns On The I¡ine
Tlìe team as a ll-hole hasn't been exactll' hot ât the free throw line,

ìlitting only 17-34 âgainst Reedley. On the season, they have 85-132
which is 64.4 per cent and not atlythlng to jump up and down and
ìrit your head ou the ceiling about. However, the team field goal
alerage previous to the Reedley Bame u-as a pretty sharp 46.ft per
cent.

The Rams have scored exactl¡¡ 100 points more than their oppoD-
ents after the first five games antl sport.a 77.8 offensiv€ al'erage
compared to an âverage of 57.5 tha"t they've held the oþponents to.
The 100 points that l'CC racked up against Los Angeles Valle¡' ia
the Bal<ersfield tournaulent kind of tate the bffensive a.vera,ge a
boost.

. lVhere'g Tho Ba¡rd?
SpeakinS of giving something a boost, there has been a, certain

amoûnt of question on the part of FCC fans on why the bapd hasn't
beeq,:out {o¡ tùle.ho¡ne ba¡ketbalÌ-ga¡nes;:,.¡^,:".'¡.--1,,"";ti. ¡¡¡. :- ,.!.. ,

By rOM W.¿II:LS
The d€fendlng state chanpion

Fresno City College wrestllng
squad will open it6 seasön thls
Saturday at the á,U Southern
Callfornia Iuvitational Meet at
UCL,A.,

The grapplers, 18 strong this
season, wlll be out to present
their new coach, Paul Cooking-
ham, wlth a victory ln their first
outing.

Seven frettermen
The Rams will have a strong

nucleus built around seven letter-
men returning from last year's
championship team. They are:
John Oller, who placed fourth in
the state meet last year; Fred
Andrews, first place flnlshe¡ in
the CCJCAÀ; Marshal Àlcarez, an-
other fourth place flnisher in the
state last season; Rod Crook, who
took third ln the state flnals; Ed
Kerby, another third place fin-
isher iq the state; 'Warren Gray
and Vic Reyes.

Joe Fa¡.ia, a, sta¡rdout on the
grldlron in pa^st years, a,nd Ed
Cox, all-around athlete, will lead
tho cnop of newcomers to t,ho

Elued. AIso or¡t fo¡ tho tea,ûr thts
seaÁ¡on a¡o Koith Boyer, a Mc-
Lane letterrn¡¡¡; Curtis Ctaig, a
track, footba-ll and cross-coùntrl
standout fr.om Mel.ced; Jinr Oox,
a veteralr of three nrat carn¡laigns:
at Ea,nger l{igh School ¿nrl l)o¡r
Johnston, u'ho wle.stlecl fo¡. Ih¡l
krrd lligh School.

Dewayne Zinkin, Bill I,arkes,
Jack Wernick and Joe Moss also
have reported and are expected
to see plenty of action.

fnJuries
Cookingham is optimistic about

the strength of the squad, but
inJuries to Crook and Reyes may
be a severe blow, he said.

"\Ue expect to bo str.ong in
most weight clâ-sses," he Ìeportod,
"but inJuries co¡r-ld hurt us. The
te¿.m moralo is good-ws should
rvl¡r our eha¡e of m¿tches."

The grapplers witl trek to Reed-
ley 'Iuesday foi the first dual
meet of the seásdn.

John Olle¡, Fred Andrews, Joe Fqio, ccnd Jc¡ck Wemick.

ll¡ne üt¡le¿'Uortlt
By BILL HOIìD, Spor"ts Edltor

Reedlelf'
Toppled
By75-67

By BILL HORD
Reedley Junior College ihrew

a second-half scare Intci Fresno
City College Tuesday nlght but
the Rams outlasted the Tlgere
7 6-67 at Mclane High School fn
a non-conference game.

After holding a 36-26 half-time
Iead, FCC began taking tas in,the
early stages of the secoûd h¿lf
and the Tigere were only ltro
polnts down wlth 13:24 remalDlDB
in the tame.

But ttringe didn't took Uarf ,iteht
awa,y as ttr¡o buckote by Büfy
Eicks and ono by ßlch furòoy
and John Inyea,r agaln ga,tel fho
Ra¡¡rs a, nore comlo¡table læd¡ <l
51-49.

With 8:00 remalnlnt &n ¿rf,ay
of bad passes and defenslvo mls"'
takes coupled wlth sono cold
bhootlng on the part of ths RåDs
oDce agaln put Reedley, rlth.fn
strlklng dlstance,

The Tigera tled the EcorÞ Èt
62-62 wtth 5:23 ¡emalnlng ancl
took the lead for the flrst, ,tihe
in the ball game 64-62 wlth, 4:47
left.

Reedley's Tom Cauwels was the
leadlng scorer ln the game wlth
25 points and he was followed by
Turney wlth 21.
FCC G
Tupney -----..-...-------------. I
Loyear ------------------.------ 6
Ilughey -..-.-....-..--,----.. 6
M.s,zzonl -.--.-..-.----.-.-... 1
Iricks .---.....-..--.-----.-.-----. 4
Critchlow -.........---.--.-. 0
Monreal ..:..-..--.---.------.-- 0
Ela,yes .............---,-------'--. 1
BrowÌr .-.-..--..----.----..-- 0
Ifelntz --.--....---...--.-.-... 2
Martin -.....-.-..-..-..-.------. 1
TOTALS ..-.-.--..._..._.-....28
REEDLEY G
La.ylock ........-.-.-.---------. 4
Câ,uwels ---...-...-----..:..11Chåmplon -..-.---.-.- 3
Dlck -.........-----..---.-.-- 2
Belsby --..---.-------..--.... 6
Pursell 

--.-.--.--...---- 
2Irela¡d .--.-.---.--- 0

Mccullum .---.---.------.- 0
TOT.{\LS ---.----..----.--.27¡Ialtlme score-tr'resno

.FT
3J ZL
3-{ lE2-6 r'2-6 4
6-12 140-0 00-0 00-0 z0-ô 00-0 1t-? t17-$4 ?õ
FT
2-1 10
3-5 

'5o-2 60-0 1
6-E 16
3-6 70-7, 0
0-0 û13-26 67

35. .Reodley

H.l.s.
4 PIECE SUITS . JACIGT,
POST GRAD- SLACKS,

REVERSIBLE VEST,
PLAID PIPER SLACKS.

ALt 4 PIECES

$39'

PEBBTE BEACH
SPORTSWEAR

VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS

ROUGH RIDER
st AcKs

IEoll's
MEN'S WEAR

3626 Venturq.

Phone AD l-5293


